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"Thank you for considering Soul de Cuba Cafe for your 
special event.  We prepare our meals using family recipes 
passed down through the generations and that we have 
been preparing food for events both large and small since 
2005.  Our team will be pleased to discuss your needs, 
answer any questions that you have and coordinate with 
full service catering companies and event planners.  Our 
chefs will be happy to accommodate special dietary and 
food allergy requirements.  Our goal is to help you relax 
and enjoy your event with the comfort of knowing that the 
food will be excellent.  

We look forward to making your next event a memorable one.

Jesus Puerto, Founder

Soul de Cuba Cafe currently offers delivery or client pick up.  
We do not currently provide on site, full service catering.  
We may be able to offer free delivery of your order.  Please 
inquire with your local Soul de Cuba Cafe. 

A 50% deposit is required on orders over $500.  

Plates, napkins and utensils can be included in your order for 
a nominal additional charge.  

soul de cuba cafe can be made available for special 
events and private parties

camarones con salsa*
tender shrimp cooked in a light and spicy tomato sauce with 
bell peppers, capers and garlic  
11/17/23  $198/$289/$368  S GF

cangrejo y camarones enchilado*
spicy! crab meat and jumbo shrimp sauteed in a sweet and 
spicy tomato and garlic sauce served with cuban bread and 
your choice of pasta or white rice  
11/17/23  $238/$347/$442  S GF

pargo a la cubana*
tender pan seared red snapper filet with cilantro, tomato, 
onion and garlic in a white wine sauce  
11pc/17pc/23pc  $238/$347/$442 S GF

motofu  [mojo seared tofu]
extra firm tofu marinated in garlic, citrus and habanero then 
fried with a medley of mixed vegetables drizzled in balsamic 
reduction.  11/17/23  $168/$260/$331  V GF

eggplant milanesa [eggplant parmesan style]
garlic citrus mojo marinated eggplant, thinly sliced, breaded 
and fried topped with tomato sauce and parmesan  
11/17/23  $168/$260/$331  V 

p o s t r e s  [desser ts]

flan soul de cuba* 
traditional spanish style custard with caramel sauce 
8pcs/16pcs/24pcs  $40/$80/$115

tres leches cake*
light white cake soaked in 3 milks size 9.5” x 14” 
can be scored into 15 double slices or 30 single slices  $80  

empanada de guayaba [guava or turnovers]
lightly fried pastry shell filled with guava or mango 
preserves and cream cheese can be mixed and matched to 
your liking  13pcs/19pcs/25pcs  $48/$64/$80

Soul de Cuba Cafe
283 Crown St.

New Haven, CT 06511

p: (203) 498-CUBA (2822)
f: (203) 503-0146

email: nhinfo@souldecuba.com
web: www.souldecuba.com

looking for a new franchise opportunity?
franchise.souldecuba.com

operating hours
sunday – thursday   11:30 am – 10:00 pm
friday & saturday     11:30 am - 11:00 pm

catering guide
N indicate prepared with nuts
S this item contains seafood or shellfish
V vegetarian 
GF this item does not contain whey gluten 
[Not prepared in a gluten free certified kitchen]
Please alert the Chef to any life threatening allergies

* traditional Cuban fare indicated by asterisk

private  
parties, pig 

roasts, office 
lunch



a p e r i t i v o s  
[appetizers and finger foods]

croquetas de jaiba [crab croquettes] 
bite sized crab cakes seasoned with tomato sauce, cayenne, 
onions, bell peppers served with our house made, "mojot" hot 
sauce for dipping   33pcs/50pcs/70pcs   $60/$85/$112  S

empanadas* [turnovers] 
assorted crispy turnovers filled with your choice of 
seasoned beef, chicken or veggie. served with tomato aioli  
12pcs/18pcs/24pcs  $55/$75/$95  V

tostones* 
fried green plantain mashed and fried served with traditional 
cuban mojo for dipping  30pcs/50pcs/70pcs  $35/$52/$70  
V GF

papa rellena* [stuffed potato] 
bite sized mashed potato croquette stuffed with seasoned 
ground beef breaded and lightly fried served with tomato aioli  
24pcs/36pcs/48pcs   $60/$82/$100

yuca frita [cassava fries] 
mashed yuca (aka. tapioca or cassava) formed into bite sized 
strips and fried.  Think large french fries with a lighter and 
butterier taste.Served with tomato aioli for dipping.  
30pcs/50pcs/70pcs  $35/$52/$70  V 

ceviche de camarones [shrimp ceviche]  
tender shrimp and bay scallops cured in citrus juice and 
cayenne with chopped mango, red onion, tomato and cilantro 
6/9/12 (orders)   $75/ $110/ $120  S  GF

tapa platter  [wine pairing platter]
stuffed olives, cured ham, chorizo sausage, salami, manchego 
cheese, swiss cheese, roasted peppers, spicy fried chick peas 
$75/$100/$125   GF

bruschetta 
crispy toasted baguette topped with diced tomato, 
onion, cilantro and garlic drizzled in extra virgin olive oil  
33pcs/51pcs/69pcs  $30/$45/$55  V 

alitas de pollo [chicken wings] 
juicy mojo marinated chicken wings fried and tossed in your 
choice of honey mojo, spicy mojo or guava bbq and served with 
blue cheese or ranch dressing for dipping. can be made gluten 
free upon request.  33pcs/51pcs/69pcs  $50/$75/$95 

lumpia cubano [cuban spring rolls] 
our take on this chinese dumpling stuffed with all the makings 
of the cuban sandwich served with chili citrus mustard.   
20pcs/30pcs/40pcs  $75/$100/$125  GF

platano maduro* [ripe plantain] 
fried sweet plantains!  great on their own, with ice cream or the 
perfect accompaniment to any savory dish.  
35pcs/55pcs/75pcs  $33/$48/$60  V GF

soul sampler
try a mixed platter of (3) of our appetizers croqueta de jaiba, 
papa rellena, tostones  4/6/8 (orders)  $60/$88/$110

sandwich platter 
our delicious sandwiches sliced into finger food sized pieces. mix 
and match however you like cubano sandwich/ media noche/ 
steak and onion/ chicken/ eggplant/ spinach or fish  
6/9/12 (sandwiches)  $65/$92/$115 

s o p a s  y  e n s a l a d a s  
[soups & salads]

sopa de frijoles negros  [black bean soup]*
grandma's famous recipe black bean soup made with tropical 
and mediterranean spices these black beans are already 
included with all of our entrees and are totally vegetarian  
48oz/ 64oz/ 128oz  $25/$30/$50  V GF

black bean chili 
our famous black bean soup infused with chili powder, spices 
and ground beef excellent by itself or as a topping on some of 
your favorite things.... hot dogs, yuca frita  
48oz/ 64oz/ 128oz  $30/$40/$60  GF

sopa de pollo [chicken soup]*
juicy strips of chicken with onion, garlic, veggies and rice good 
for the soul. this is a great way to help a loved one free up that 
winter chill  48oz/ 64oz/ 128oz  $30/$40/$60  GF

soul salad 
organic mescaline greens, tomatoes, red onions, bell peppers, 
spanish olives and candied walnuts accompanied by our house 
made honey balsamic vinaigrette (walnuts will be packed 
separately)  6/9/12 (orders)  $65/$92/$110  N V GF

ensalada Louisa*
crispy iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, bell peppers and 
avocado accompanied by our house made honey balsamic 
vinaigrette  6/9/12 (orders)  $65/$92/$110  V GF

ensalada de pollo
strips of juicy mojo marinated chicken served on top of organic 
mescaline greens & candied walnuts accompanied by our 
house made mojito vinaigrette dressing (walnuts will be packed 
separately)  6/9/12 (orders)  $81/$115/$144  N GF

e n t r a d a s  [entrees]    
(entree prices include white rice and black beans) 

fricase de pollo*
marinated chicken thigh sauteed with onions and spanish olives 
with a combination of cuban ayurvedic spices [food for the soul]  
22pcs/34pcs/46pcs  $188/$260/$331  GF

pollo de ajo y naranja [garlic and citrus chicken]
tender chicken breast marinated and sauteed in garlic citrus 
mojo, served with grilled onions  
13pcs/19pcs/25pcs  $188/$275/$350  GF

pollo frito en mojo y miel [honey mojo fried chicken]
fried boneless chicken breast topped with honey citrus mojo and 
caramelized onions  13pcs/19pcs/25pcs  $188/$275/$350

milanesa de pollo [chicken parmesan]
fried boneless chicken breast topped with ham, tomato sauce 
and grated parmesan  13pcs/19pcs/25pcs  $188/$275/$350

pollo moderno 
fried boneless chicken breast topped with mango, guava, pineapple 
and black bean salsa  13pcs/19pcs/25pcs  $238/$347/$442 

salpicón de res*  
tender mojo marinated beef stir fried with bell peppers, onion 
and seasonings. $199/$291/$385 GF 

picadillo*
seasoned minced ground beef cooked with onion, garlic, bell 
peppers, capers, spanish olives and tomato  
11/17/23  $149/ $217/ $276 GF

lechon asado* [traditional roast pork]
a must at any celebration! lean garlic and citrus marinated roast 
pork slow cooked and hand pulled served with caramelized 
onions  11/17/23  $188/$275/$350 GF

platano relleno [stuffed plantain]
sweet plantains baked with seasoned beef and swiss cheese.  
the perfect balance of sweet and savory  
11/17/23  $168/$260/$331 GF

ropa vieja* 
a favorite among visitors to cuba!  shredded beef cooked with 
onions and bell peppers in a light tomato sauce  
11/17/23  $188/$275/$350 GF

rabo encendido*
select lean oxtails braised in a red wine and tomato sauce with 
sofrito and cayenne  11/17/23  $248/$347/$460 GF

salmon en mojo y miel [honey citrus salmon]
salmon filet simmered in honey garlic citrus mojo and served 
with your choice of spicy mojo string beans and garlic mashed 
potatoes or white rice and black beans  
11/17/23  $218/$318/$405  S GF

Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry and fish will reduce the risk of food borne illness                                                                                 prices subject to change without notice
CONTINUED

All pricing and sizing listed reflect portions intended 
to feed 8-13ppl/ 14-19ppl/ 20-25ppl.


